MEN

Small:
Chest Size: 34” to 36”
Waist Size: 28” to 30”

Medium:
Chest Size: 38” to 40”
Waist Size: 32” to 34”

Large:
Chest Size: 42” to 44”
Waist Size: 36” to 38”

Extra Large:
Chest Size: 46” to 48”
Waist Size: 40” to 42”

FULL CUT MEN

Extra Extra Large:
Chest Size: 50” to 52”
Waist Size: 46” to 48”

Extra Extra Large:
Chest Size: 54” to 56”
Waist Size: 50” to 52”

WOMEN

Extra Small:
Dress Size 6

Small:
Dress Size 8

Medium:
Dress Size 10

Large:
Dress Size 12

Extra Large:
Dress Size 14

FULL CUT WOMEN

Extra Extra Large:
Dress Size 16

Extra Extra Large:
Dress Size 18
MEN

**Small:**
Chest size: 42” to 44”
Waist size: 30” to 34”
Height: 5’3” to 5’8”
Weight: 110 to 160 lbs

**Large:**
Chest size: 44” to 48”
Waist size: 32” to 38”
Height: 5’9” to 6’3”
Weight: 170 to 220 lbs
MEN
Small:
Chest Size: 38” to 40”
Waist Size: 28” to 32”

Medium:
Chest Size: 40” to 42”
Waist Size: 34” to 36”

Large:
Chest Size: 42” to 44”
Waist Size: 38” to 42”

Extra Large:
Chest Size: 44” to 46”
Waist Size: up to 44”

FULL CUT MEN
Full Cut:
Chest Size: 48” to 52”
Waist Size: to 46”

WOMEN
Teen:
Dress Size 6 - 8

Small:
Dress Size 8 - 10

Medium:
Dress Size 10 - 12

Large:
Dress Size 12 - 14

Extra Large:
Dress Size 14 - 16

FULL CUT WOMEN
Full Cut:
Dress Size 18 - 24
MEN

STD:
Chest to 44”

Extra Large:
Chest to 48”

Extra Extra Large:
Chest Size: 50” to 52”

WOMEN

Teen:
Dress Size 6 - 8

One Size:
Dress Size 10 - 12

Small:
Dress Size 8 - 10

Medium:
Dress Size 10 - 12

Large:
Dress Size 12 - 14

Extra Large:
Dress Size 14 - 16

FULL CUT WOMEN

Extra Extra Large:
Dress Size 16 - 18
MEN

Child:
Small: Age 3-5 Years *
Medium: Age 5-7 Years *
Large: Age 8-10 Years *

Teen:
Chest Size 30” to 32” *

Small:
Chest Size: 38” to 40” *

STD:
Chest Size: 42” to 46”

FULL CUT MEN

Full Cut:
Chest Size: 50” to 52”

(*) = Unless otherwise Specified

WOMEN

Child:
Small: Age 3-5 Years *
Medium: Age 5-7 Years *
Large: Age 8-10 Years *

Teen:
Dress Size 6 - 8 *

Small:
Dress Size 10 - 12 *

Medium:
Dress Size 14 - 16 *

Large:
Dress Size 18 - 20 *

FULL CUT WOMEN

Full Cut:
Dress Size 18 - 20

(*) = Unless otherwise Specified
ADULT MEN

**Teen:**
Chest up to 40”

**Standard:**
Chest up to 46”

FULL CUT MEN

**Full Cut:**
Chest Size: 44” to 50”

ADULT WOMEN

**Teen:**
Dress Size 6 - 8

**Standard:**
Dress Size 10 - 14

FULL CUT WOMEN

**Full Cut:**
Dress Size 16 - 18
WOMEN

**Teen:**
One Size = Dress size 6 - 8

**Extra Small:**
Dress size 6 - 8

**Small:**
Dress Size 8-10

**Medium:**
Dress Size 12 - 14

**Large:**
Dress Size 16

**Extra Large:**
Dress Size 18 - 20

**Extra Extra Large:**
Dress Size 22 - 24

**Extra Extra Extra Large:**
Dress Size 26 - 28

MEN

**Small:**
Chest Size: 34” to 38”
Waist Size: 28” to 32”

**Medium:**
Chest Size: 40” to 42”
Waist Size: 30” to 36”

**Large:**
Chest Size: 44” to 46”
Waist Size: 32” to 38”

**Extra Large:**
Chest Size: 48” to 50”
Waist Size: 34” to 42”

**Extra Extra Large:**
Chest Size: 52” to 54”
Waist Size: 40” to 48”

**Extra Extra Extra Large:**
Chest Size: 56” to 58”
Waist Size: 36” to 44”

PET

**Extra Small:**
Back Length: Up to 7”
Neck Size: 6” to 9”

**Small:**
Back Length: Up to 9”
Neck Size: 8” to 13”

**Medium:**
Back Length: Up to 13”
Neck Size: 10” to 15”

**Large:**
Back Length: Up to 17”
Neck Size: 14” to 19”

**FULL CUT WOMEN**

**Extra Large:**
Dress Size 18 - 20

**Extra Extra Large:**
Dress Size 22 - 24

**Extra Extra Extra Large:**
Dress Size 26 - 28
WOMEN

**Extra Small:**  
Dress Size 8

**Small:**  
Dress Size 10 - 12

**Medium:**  
Dress Size 14 - 16

**Large:**  
Dress Size 18 - 20

**Extra Large:**  
Dress Size 22

**Extra Extra Large:**  
Dress Size 24

MEN

**Small:**  
Chest Size 38” to 40”  
Waist Size 28” to 32”

**Medium:**  
Chest Size 42” to 44”  
Waist Size 34” to 36”

**Large:**  
Chest Size 46” to 48”  
Waist Size 38” to 42”

**Extra Large:**  
Chest Size up to 50”  
Waist Size 44” to 46”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MEN</strong></th>
<th><strong>WOMEN</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medium/Large:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Teen:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest up to 40”</td>
<td>Dress size 6 - 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extra Large:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Extra Small:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest up to 46”</td>
<td>Dress size 6 - 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Small:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medium/Large:</strong></td>
<td>Dress Size 8-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small/ Medium:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Small/ Medium:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress Size 8 - 10</td>
<td>Dress Size 8 - 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medium:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Medium:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress Size 10 - 12</td>
<td>Dress Size 10 - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medium/ Large:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Large:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress Size 10 - 12</td>
<td>Dress Size 14 - 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Large:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Extra Large:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extra Large:</strong></td>
<td>Dress Size 16 - 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FULL CUT WOMEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extra Extra Large:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress Size 18 - 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extra Extra Extra Large:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress Size 22 - 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEN

Teen:
Chest size to 40”

STD:
Size to 38” - 44”

Medium:
Chest Size to 38” - 44”

Large:
Size to 44” - 48”

SHOES

Small
Size 5.5 - 7.5

Medium:
Size 8 - 9

Large:
Size 9.5 - 11

WOMEN

Teen:
Dress Size 6 - 8

Extra Small/ Small:
Dress Size 6 - 8

STD:
Dress Size 10 - 12

Medium/ Large:
Dress Size 10 - 12

FULL CUT WOMEN

Full Cut:
Dress Size 22 - 26

Extra Extra Extra Large:
Dress Size 22 - 26

SHOES

Small
Size 4.5 - 6.5

Medium:
Size 7 - 8.5

Large:
Size 8.5 - 9.5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN</th>
<th>WOMEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHOES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHOES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 7 - 8</td>
<td>Size 3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 9 - 10</td>
<td>Size 4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 11 - 12</td>
<td>Size 5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 13</td>
<td>Size 6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 7.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEN

Teen:
Chest size to 40”

Small:
Size to 38” - 40”

Medium:
Chest Size to 42” - 44”

Large:
Size to 46” - 48”

Extra Large:
Size to 44” - 48”

WOMEN

Teen:
Dress Size 6 - 8

Small:
Dress Size 6 - 8

Medium:
Dress Size 10 - 12

Large:
Dress Size 14 - 16

PET

Small
Back Length 11” - 14”
Neck Size 14” - 16.5”

Medium:
Back Length 14.5” - 17”
Neck Size 17” - 20”

Large:
Back Length 19” - 24”
Neck Size 20.5” - 22.5”

SHOES

Small
Size 5.5 - 7.5

Medium:
Size 8 - 9

Large:
Size 9.5 - 11
WOMEN

**Small/ Medium:**
Dress Size 8 - 10

**Medium/ Large:**
Dress Size 12 - 14